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CHAMIIER APPLCATIONS IN TliE' COUJRT OF ('iiA-\cLri-EXTIAI)TION.

have applications disposed of by a Jndge for
tba mare purpose of delay.

As regards the presant incumbent of the
fermer office tha profession generally will wa
tbink ha glad te laavc with birn tbe decision
of their Chamobers applications, and cartainly
none will regret a measura hy wbjch our
already bard w orked Chancery Judges weuld
ha relievcd of a doty wbich must often en-
croacb on tbeir vaiabla timne. Tba Act dees
net bewever deprivo a pam-ty of bis rigbt te
hava bis application haard befere a Judga in
the frst instance if be se desires, vvhila it short-
ens, bis road te an appeal te the tbre Judgas
in casa lie bas hrougbt on bis motion before tbo
Secretary and is dissatistiad witb bis decisien.

Tba Act might perbaps go fnrther and eaet
how the eiders mada hy the Secretary sbould
run (i. e, hy inserting tbe nama of a Jndge
or the Secretary in tba margin,) and previde
more explicitly for tbe mannar of hringing on
a moetion hafore a Judge when a party desires
tbat course ; but ne deubt the Judges cani make
prevision for these and other matters of detail
under tbe povvers te =uke ordars conferred hy
tbe third clanse.

Altogether the Act is a good ene, and we
are pleased te see it introduced.

EXTRADITION.

Wa publisb in anotber place the report of
tbe decisien, The Queen v. Frank -Reno and
OltaAres Anderson. This case, important in
itsalf, bas hean imipressed witb additional int-
rest and significance ewing to the frigbtful. end
that bas hefallen tbese men, in cemmen witb
the twe brothers of Frank Reno. We read in
the public papers these four men w-ara mur-
dered, for sncb is the only word that deserihes
tbe act, in the gani in wbich tbey were con-
flned, in the State of Indiana, hy a nuniher of
mien calling themselves members of a 1'Vigi-
lance Cotmrittee."

There is ne reasen te suppose, that we ara
aware of, that the autherities wera in collusion
with the man wbe committed this lawless acf,
except se far as tbey took ne sufficient mea-
sures te preteet their prisonars, tbough well
aware of tbe existence of tbis " Vigilance
Cemmittee." Tbe very thing that calîs into
existence bands of men who tbink it neces3-
sary to take the administration of criminal
law inte their own bands, is the incemnpetence
or u ilige of tbe authorities te carry

eut the iaws they are appointed te iintain
and administer.

It is no business of ours wxbether a neigh-
bouring power permrit-, or, whicb is mucb the
sama thing, allows its citizais to bang suspected
crininals before trial or after, exccpt se far as
it conceros our relations with that nation.
The present case, unfortunately, concerns us
in various ways, and nlot the least i0 this,
that it will in a great uoeasure cause a re-action
in the feeling in favour of greater frce trade in
crirninals, se te speak, betu Cen ourselves and
the UJnited Statcs, wbich bas heen growing of
late years. And it does concern us that per-
sons extradited sbould receive a fair trial for
the offence alleged upon this side, of the line,
otharwisa thera is ne knowingt to what imi-
propar and scandalous ends this treaty, se
necessary for the w ell-heing of botb countries,
inigbt ba prostituted, and how far the citizens
of our country might bc sacrificed te the oe-
casional and unfortunately frequent lawvless;
ness of our neighbers.

The act of «the w ould be censervers of the,
peace for the Stata of Indiana will of course
be repudiated h-e the Amerîcan govarnment,
and thara wa presume the matter will and.
But the bloody stain upon the faith of tht
geveroent will ba no reasen why we sbould
not for tha future do as we hitharto have
dene-ohey tha law of extradition as we
find it. If 4, simîlar case werc te arisa to-
morrow, with similar resuits to follow, our
judges would ha heund te and wonld witbout
hesitatien, thougli it inighit bc with great re-
luctance, act w itheut reference te the couse-
quences ; and the Governor General rnight
possihly féel heund, in the exarcisa of bis
duty in carrving eut the treaty,, order tbe
priseners te be handad over. te the United,
States authonitias, te ba deait with according
te the law of the land, or Jndge Lynch, as
circumstances, or the popularity or unpepu-
larity of the crime or cnirninal might dictate.
Witb referance te this part of the subjeet, we
beg te eall attantion, te the words of the Chief
Justice in the close of his judgmer.t. These
frigbtful excesses ara aise te ha daplored, as
tbay tend te heget a feeling of mistrust in the
good faitb of eur neigbbours, most destructive
of goed feeling, and likely te lead te tbe un-
fortunate re-sult nf limiting, instead of extend-
ing, tha law affecting tbe interchange of criail-
nais, as at present existing.


